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circumstances be considered as an act of good ad-
ministration and lie birding on tbe respondent.

Lt is flot bowever on thesc grounds that I base
mny dissent from the judgînent about to be
reiidered. Lt is on the broader grouind, that the
condition precedent on wbicb the promise of
sale was made, was not accomplisbed by the
respondent within the specified delay, and the
apl)ellant bas thereby been released frorn the
oblie ation entered into to seli the property to
tbe respondent ia case lie sbould fulfil bis,
obligation. I would therolore reverse the judg-
ment of the Court below, aud dismiss the ac-
tion of the respondent.

RAMSAY, J. On the 7tb December, 1874, the
appellant entered into a deed with respondent,
then a minor, but assisted by bis fatber, one
Roderick McLennan, by whicli be promised te
seIl to the respondent a (ertain tarm for $1,200,
on account of which lie acknowledged to bave
received $500, and the balance wa. te be paid in
sums of $100 and interest at seven per cent., the
first of tbese instalments te fail due on the lst
of October, 1875, and the interest to be calculat-
cd from the lst October, 1874.

The presence of the father at tbe passing of
the deed was that lie miglit u'idertake Ilto liave
his said son ratîfy these presents when be wilI
corne te the full age of one and twenty years."

The deed then went on : ciIt is especially
covenanted and agreed, etc." (See clause printed
above) :

Duncan McLennan came of age in 1875, but
miever got possession of tbe farm under the pro-
visions of tbis deed, but Roderick Mc Lennan did,
and remained in possession of tbe bouse at ai
events tili June, 1880. j

On the 6tb May, 1879, the appel lant and Rod-
erick McLennan made a deed by wbicli they
cancelled the deed of promise of sale, and agreed
tbat the $500 sbould bie for the rent of tbe
premises up to tliat tirne. The appellant tben
brougbt a suit to evict Roderick.

Mfter the eviction of Roderick McLennan tbe
respondent protested tlie appellant and dernand-
cd a deed for the farm tendering birn $997.31 as
for thc capital of $700 and interest, and offering
te suipplement the same if need be.

Tbe appellant agreed, it is alleged, te accept
thi8 offer if the seigniorial dues and taxes were
paid, but without stating tbe arnount. The reg-
pondent tben wrote to the appellant, desiring to
know the amount so due, but the appellant failed
te declare the amount, and in effect did not make
it known till the 1lOth Mardli, 188 1, at enquête.

Duncan MeLennan tIen sued tbe appellaitt,
repeating his tender, and demanding a deed, and
to be put in possession of tbe farm.

Tbe appellant met tbis action by five propo-
sitions: let. The instalments were not paid
when due, and therefore the original deed le-
came only a lease. 2nd There wus no ratifie&

'Lion wben the respondent carne of age. 3rd.
The deed wau cancelled according te, the terms
by Roderick, wbo as prête-fort had aright toecau-

cel. 4th. That respondent has no interest in the
farm. And 5tli, that the tender was insufficient.

The tiret and third of these propositions alone
appear to me to menit consideration. The
ratification of the deed was in the interest of the
appellant, and lie hadl a right to require it of
respondent so soon as lie was of age, but flot
before. This i' ail] the deed says. The appel-
lant having contracted with Duncan lias no
rigbt to raise the question of Duncan's interest
in the way lie lias done. He may perhaps bave
some riglits as against Rod,ýrick, and through
him against respondent; but Roderick was not
put en cause, and the matterif any, is not pleaded.
If resporident be riglit as to the first question, the
tender appears te me to be sufficient for the rea-
sons given in the j udgrnent of the Court below.

If the third proposition be correct, and be
applicable to a case like the present, it will be
unnecessary to consider the effect of this curiouF
deed. There can be very littie question, I think,
that the general principle invoked by the appel-
lant is true. If A warrants (se porte forte) tliat
B will do a thing, A binds himself to its perform-
ance ; and this is equally true wliether B at the
time bie incapable, or A acts without autliority
frorn B. Nor can it it be doubted, I tbink, that
so long as the choses sont entières, A can discharge
himself of lis obligation by cancelling the deed.
Wben, liowever, it appears that tlie incapable lias
paid or donc something in execution of the con-
tract I can bardly understand liow any act of
the warrantor or of the other party can set aside
the deed scithout reserviny his rights.

0f course, if the protest and answer are proved,
it would strengthen respondent's case ; for it
would be an acquiescence in respondent's pre-
tensions. But, speaking for myself, I do not
think the answer is proved. It la not signed,
(Art. 1209 C. C.) and I do flot tbink any verbal
evidence could be receii-ed under our law te es-
tablish a title to a property of this value.

Allusion was made to the case of Mù nro 4
Dufreane. This case is not in point. In àfunro
4- Dufresne there was a mere promise ot the re-
fusai of certain property up te a certain day, that
day baving passed the obligation was at an end.
I amn not aware tbat an option of that sort, where
nothing passed, was held to be of a nature te
require a mise en demeure. It would be seniously
incoivenient if it did.

I am therefore of opinion that there was no
cancellation of the deed, and that Duncan
McLennan's ratification was en temps utile. This
seems te me to bq the whole question, for the
tact of Duncan MeLennan being -ont of the
country could not possibly destroy bis riglits.
If lie lad a right te be put en demeure, this must
be done, and a deed with an unautmorised person,
as Rodurick McLennan was, could not affect this
riglit one way or the other. I arn te confirrn, and
this is the opinion of the majority of the Court.

Judgrnent confirmed.
Doutre 4 Joseph for the appellant.
Dadeon t- Cross for the respondent.
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